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Education
MASSA& Enrrons :—Att the time for the

opening of our common school s
• oraon the subject of school books

may not be consiclered inappropriate by your
numerous readers. In order to factlitate, the
labor of the teacher, as Tell as tho advance
giant of the pupil, thereshbulci ,be a uniform
sense of books' in every school. 'Dila ad

-vsntase is not confined co schools individ-
nally,-batisiill be increased the more goner,
al taeunifovnity becomes.. But, in ordey
tint the advantages arising froma we int
aerials of books may be fully re zed, it
should embrace the entire coo One of

---=-tbe- reatest'Ebne r o wed from en
_

e..*Ll4_l 4ed, uniformity e-aama- -series, 'lel' -
that it preventb in rest measure the loss
of books. • Foryvt era there is not the seine
series used trills° several districts, families

. moving from one district into soother lose
Stioirbopk. as- $ tuatier or crurse. And
here I would take the liberty of reminding

. • School Directors that it is ofieirnidty when
introduoing a uniform series into their
schools in order to protect their.people from
loss as much as possible, in the event of
their moving, to see that they introduce
that series which is in most general use in

the surrounding districtP. For example,
Sander's series is now in use. in• at least

). three fourths of the schools in this county.
Now, are the school directors dihcharging_
their whok-dnty- to their people by introdu-
cing different series 4 I think n t. Last
,season, the School Directors of at least one
'of ciuiSchool Districts were beguiled into
the introduction of anon& series by al

Agtnt.slalipg tq them, that Sander's serves
~,were out of print, and could nut be 4 11ad—-
.ofcourse was a falsehood, as the De-
pository of Sander's Books at Livingston's
is always full, not only for the supply of
those Districts which have already intro
duorsi them, but for the supply,..to intro
duction prices, of those Districts that wish
to change their series. This sortie Agent
also stated that his books were recommend.
ed by our Connty Superintendent. Now,
assert without fear of contradiction, that

' our County Superintendent never did err,
*412 thtnt. lie is too Zi"

=I

=I
is , decree t an officer,

and too good a judge of b6olis to (drink)
such an error. The same game uo doubt
will be played Shia season, as the 'same
agent is about. It strikes me very forcibly.
that, at this: time, this same agent might
shear his iolaity and pub iotiam to much
better advantage than to be thus bliniking
around to no good purpose. except it he to

A thusso or Sono°Ls

►lasses. Ynrross : s
Sirs:—The writer of the

above article Mr. Geo. Living ton is a boOk
4ealer in the town ofBellefonte Centre Co.•

L.es., and-has made charges agains t me which
are false to the letter.

lie Says I have represented that the San.
der aeries is out of print and cannot, be bad,

Rill pay to the man who can give Aegis,

factor il—proof that 1 have ever used the a. • • .
language, or set it: circulation the idea in-
volved in it, of that I have made use of the

=EI

Army Corresp&ndeaee.. .

Dome °tiny gentleman as a I eference for
. our books not freely recommended

them for their merits and price when corn..
_ paralwith the Sander-Barks, the .

-
.. to Writer o the article

IlmutisoN's LANinkib
Aug. 9th n362.

urn
ou the

.110?1 Directors to
adopt those books which are most used in
the County. I agree with him. Ilefurther
Osaarts Hitt chi School Directors or4V Tarp.,
nisi gulled into the Web, that the. npw

Readers am better, and adopted them.—
This is sufficient proof that the wholearticle
Is a gross misst dement of facts.

Last sewn I sppplied with -the Osgood
swiss about seventy of the schools of. Oen.
Ire county, and this season have taken or-
ders from many more, which will make the
Osgood atria overreach the Sander Books
its number of cahoots). it least t4'o to one.
and the adoptientialhist._ county ore stet
giiing on bra velya

There is running throughout the abovearticle a feelingof deep settled enmity and
• be* fklebieirrif I.wcffis-ttir---aop torespond,

iiciald be a compromise of my right to the
'seam ofa gentleman.

Vero truly yours.
J.K. PLANING, ,

Wholeelalte.Agt. for A, EL English it 00.
--o

Aocioarrr.—An accident occurred in OatIlairlamb's ootopany,'on the oars going fro
tiewistOwn to Harrisburg, on Friday morn-
ing teat, of a very painful : notate. One, of
too cars caught fire, and, in the excitement
one of the men,,named John Andreas, a Ger •
*kilo, leaped from the ears and we 0 almost
88/tautlyltilled. Andreas had served un
Or Gen. Sigel in idermany for five ..years,
and in his deedd the company- lost a veteran
soldier,

• A Nai Saur Sxat.inn Cax.—Those of oat
friends who intend putting up. fri;it thin
year, will 1j went° catilaid examine the
Aim self edelirim,'est ante.- •- •

1111Tbia, at his establishment on Maul
Street. The can is the Fishy; patent, and
is by far,the best and most convenient of
any that we hare seen. The li i i 8 under-
laid with a wax plaster-, •3 new idea in the
history pf self sealing cant—but an- eicell.
ent one, nevertheless. Tha fruit is put in.
to the can while it is yet hot•; the lid is'
then placed' in•its proper position, when the
heat of thafruit 'so softens the wax as tg

-snake it adhere firmly to the top ofthe can,
thereby bolding on the lid most edectually
and entirely excluding every particle of air,
Thwarrangement le 80 simple and efft4tive
anew, have no doubt, they will entirely
eu?ercede all other Can, now in use. We
think their can bo no doubt as to their effi-
ciency. Sir. flilbbiah has quite a quantity
of them manufactured, which he oilers very
reasonably. Call and give them a trial.

Icy The following letter from q. o.
Kress, which we copy from the Lock /Liven
Prig, will servo to assure hie friends of hia
persimal safety. We are glad to learn that
our friend buyer, has made so fortunate an'

ZACICLA.X..a Mbtr.i!krl' T3ZEIF&JIEN. cacao--;

was struckbn the spine and right hip bone.
which is'iiblod me ao that I could not get
awa •.5 j WWI token totrtlteileld that night,

• • to Richmond next day. We subsisted
on swill and seer bread. I am well now
and in good spirits, and hope to gee you
soon. The boys are all around me asking a
thousand questions•

_

._Youra a fleinionatetr. -
0. GUYER KRESS.

•

RscitirrrixG.—TheAvar spirs,t is up to fever
heat in this countA,..mglquite a number of
gentlemen are raising companies. By the
time Centre county's quota of bnh requird
Lions israised, she will ou pretty well drain
ed of her a'lll Ir.nlied 11411!Mg moo, and will
have essmewhere in tlia neighborhood of 250 U
soldiers in the field. This is pretty well
for 64 Centre' !lopes have be m entertain-
ed that there would be no necessity for a
draft in this comity, but we think that is
Scarcely probable. We have a good many
men yet to raise, and the probability is that
it will have to be done by a draft. In anoth-
er column we publish a call for a meeting to
louse more bounty for volunteers, to be
at lhe Court liquse, on Monday evening
next.

LIQUOR STORIC.--Ay reference to Another
column, it wra:ll seen that Mr. A. Baum,
Agent for the sale of all` kinds of liquor:.
has opened in t`le room opposite the build-
ing formerly known as the Temperance Clo-
tel., on Bishop street, where he Intends eel •
l,ng his tt the very; lowest market
prices. Me. Baum is a very clever and oblig•
ing gentleman, and does all in his power to
please his customers.. Ills stock embraces
every variety of liquor, and we but eptak
from personal knowledge when we say it to

excellent. having taten the oath." there
occasionally, wo speak knowingly. Gave
Mr.-Baum a call.

CAPT. BLAIR. —Cala w. n. Blair, of this
place, has been appoint° I drafting officer
fur this county, and is now home in accord-
ance with the duties of his appoihtment
During his term of service with Get,. Bain
side, the Captain proved himself a gallant
officer, never shrieking from the post of dan-
ger, Ills men all love lion. We are sorr:

!ethe earn iIC, s eyts 80 sore as to oblige
him to wear goggles, but hops he will soon
be well again.

ilonves :—Permit us to sugge,X, for
the consideration of the Gonuentiou which moots
in BePermute, on Tuesday evening next,- the no no
of Wibidau FUREY, Rag , late ,of Spring 'tow n-
ship, but now of Bellefonte, as'is suitable (mud' -

date fof County Commisioner. Mr. FURKY Lae
been. life-long Democrat, and ran never hereto-
fre asked an eillso at.the bends of theparty. If
elected, he will make an honest and oapable oIS
cer. Please annourem hie-na9in your issue of
'this week. ' SPRING.

stirring events. having beon ascertained
that the Confederate's were encamped on

dfalverne fill, situated some six miles up
the Jamea River, the Divisions of Hciokir,
Ilearny and Sedge wick. were detached to
dislodge them. Accoidingly on the even-
ing of the 4th inst.. the troops, beaded by
their respective' Commanders commenced
their enarob. .

At daylight the neat morning the en-,
moment was opened with artillery, while:,
Booker's Division was drawn up op the
left with a view ofsupporting our guns, or
making a charge upon the enemy alicircum•
stet:toes might seem to "demand. Bdt nei-
ther was necessary as they soon gave war,
unable to withstand the death dealing dig.

charges of our pieces. Meanwhile Retail),
was ordered to deploy his division to the
right of the field and along the River road
with the view of cutting off die enemy's re-
retreat. But owing to a misunderstanding
athe part of one of the 'Brigade. Comman-
ders but few prisoners, were taken. After
holding the ground (or twenty four thours,
and regaling ourselves on the cellars and
grain houses of the secessionists ih the vi-
cinity, the detachment returned to Camp,
having suffered a loss of some fifteen in
!abed and wounded. In refereit..w to
the macrons rep:Arlo circulation in the
North, relative te' starvistg out the people of
the South, I would say thSt if what I saw
during that dry can be taken as an exem.
pie of the A:tondition of the Southern supplies

EMI

the-probability is that their reaourcei arc
far from beitirmehatteted. .90 every Ode
far as the•eyo Can rearh, could be ern

hi AZ:. *ID 0 n-kl'Ave-1

,14711wIT; uxuriant growth,
while the well tilled barna showed that an

•

abundant ci op of wheat has juat been bar-
.vested.

The Enemy Deleated and _Drivenoe with Great Slaugliter—fl'he
Death al Gejz.This morning I oriserved an unusual cony

motion in the quarters of the 11th Mass.
Regiment; and On inquiry ascertained that
they were "Performing the burlesque cu..
emony of" drumming out !" 'The victim
wade Lieut. of Co. charged with eoWar-.
dice. To dim a familiar expression he look"
ed as-if "he had lost his last friend."—
Were this salutary punishment meted out
to many mama the same stamp, perhaps
the " white feather" would not 'be shown
quite so often. It might he interesting to
yout readers to know at what prices Uncle„
Samuel's boy can procure the luxuries qf',
life, down bore in Virginia.' Cheese sells
for from :10 to 50 cts. per pound. ' Leatonh
smallest size-Mats : oysters, 2i cts per doz.
and stale at that. -

Thg,,, „me, Philadelphia papers
btoughii*rr, ilhic4. sell readily fur
10 cta. .19e understand Plat. arrangeinents
hare been mace tniuPply the troops With
fresh bread twice a week. The boys nit
ha' the proposed change with delight, and

ta • Ia esi ling ydoc aro it to IJo
. WtiatVIIIT ,ontre doiug,..ta*ard,

ushertllling q_upta_uadel. Lb,; lat. ug-taiiii-
tan. Hope these will be no oceasion to
dialing. As to..inorror is Sunday, I must
•• sharpen up," hence I will c!ose.

Truly- yours, ~

Important From Tennessee•
CHICAGO' Aug. 15,

Thu Twits had received the following, dig-
-patch

Aug. 13.—Abattle commenced
-on tke 7th at Tlisewell 'seven males from
CumberlandGan_betymeiLthe_t4".'uttederme
-b-7Fdeiiiiraer Stevenson, numbering twelve
to fifteen thousand, turd the Fadurals at that
place nuMbei:ing three thousand:

41 movement was made in faint by Ste-
venset..whille Gen. Burton gained the rear
bi forced marchei and surnitinded the Fed-
eral forces. A desperate fight of four hours
ensued, terminating in the gurrenJer of the
Federals.—They were driven, by superior
numbers in front. When in full relive(
they were avallially a flanking force The
rebels are thus in possession of Fast 'Perm,

essee again.
The next move will be on Buell with An

overwhelming farce.
Beauretatd is at Chattanoop co operz.

acing with Bragg. There combined-tome is
not less than 70.000„

The rebel tienetal Caswell we,: killed
s” 'his residence in Knexvillq 0,1 the :t.l th
A almoner from Havanna ran the block --

attic off liledePc,,onAheittt with- .a `cargo of
airmen-Ith n Ind cavalry equipments. -

Vicksburg letters spy, the streets are be•
ginning to assume the former lively ap•
pealanee, the refugees returning and open-
ing places of business. ,All the damages
to the City by Federal shells is to be repay•
ed within a month.

Later aectinas state that the
Arkansas was aground aboi;e Ba-
tOri lt—otige,, when the Federal
steamer Essex and other gun-
boats went to her and set her on.
fire, and she blew up.

The transport 'steamer Lewis
IVlntman, ran into the gunboat
Oneida, fifty miles above New
Orleans, on the night of the 6th,
and the transport sunk.' She had
on board the body of General
Williams, wit an escort of six
of his body opkrd ; also forty-two

three rebel
711

TER GOVERNOR'S VISIT TO \V MIIIIVI.roN
Gov. Curtin's vtskt to. the Metropolis has
ductive of much good. The follor;ing order
'was +yam:gated, with a favorable effect
Trdivide the State, for the purpose of draft-`T
mg, into &Allots, composel of counties Or
subdivisions of countms : and each such i
district shall be credited against the draft
with all the volunteers enrolled from that
district at present in the service. Thu pro-
portion of draltsd men will thus be the
reates ' ' ' • I

our own am
Firefa.

Williams was recovered, and 38
wounded -soldiers and three of the
body-guard were saved.

The official report of Col. Ca-
hill, commanding the post aftet
the death .of Gen. Williams,
states that the rebel force was
about ten regiments, and that-at-7
ter it fight of great severity, the
enemy werereOsed. Gen Wil-
liams was killed by a rifle ball
through the clicst. During the
battle our forces were obliged, to
retire about a quarter of a mile
from their original position, find
the enemy was thus able tempo-
rattit to occupy the camps of the
Twenty-first Indiana, theSeventh
Vermont and the Fourteenth
Maine regiments, and to destroy
much of the biigga,ge and camp
equipage. They were, however,
driven out; but our numberieing
--tenelrlesErenett- --W -sit-net -it, and

.. „r rriy~:~:l

fewest volunteers. have gone since three
stienths' levy, the whole quota of the State
not being aftcled by this Itrrangement. it
will lie seen that this is— B very important
order, an d will benefit those counties tliat
have heretofore been most prompt in turn.
kiting soldiers. Ace 31din, this,order
Centre county will have to supply but few
men, vie') if a draft, does occur,

Ballefoate Market
(Cm-reeled weekly by Hoffer c.

Wheat. white. 51,05
do, Red. 100

Rye, 50
Coto. 45
Oats. 110
Barley. .50
Cloverseed.
Laid.
Butter.
Eggs.

Plaster—gm' ad

4 50
0/1
10
10
10

10 00

AN old farnier tells, us that it is
a singular fact that there are few
or no crows now in the country
hereabouts.' They have all dis-

paaml,---,llleer lintr"
Lai

R` JginiaT—Hartford Times.
Yes=and we have received a

flock of crows from Virginia in
return that are preparing a 'ban-
quet' for 'the white laboring men
of the North; little less 'horrible'
though blOodless as yet, than that
served up in Virginia.—Valley

IT has been proposed that dem-
ocrats who have joined the no-
party-party' be presented with a
Wide-awake lamp to enablo them
to see how beautifully they have
been humbugged.

OLD uniforms made of 'shoddy'
are demand, to be manufactur-
ed in lotting-paper. We doubt
if they I ever blot the remem-
brance of t insof certain con-
tractors.

•

Citizens Mee g. -
Comisturstossua Orates

BILLIONTI A,0'87DA 1863
A meeting of the °Risen. of CentreCounty will

be held at the Court gouge in Bollefoot on 'Mon-
day everdirmummeryguid28th (Courtweek)to ridge
money for minty. to Volunteers to
our quota° the 800, 000 men milled for by the
President, and thus save the disagreeable noses-
city of4 draft,

By orderdif the Commissioners,
e Akr:L rR WIN, `

Cit,k

byfatigue and heat, it
was deemed expedient not topur-
sue the enemy, who had refired
several miles and is still retiring.

The rebel ram Arkansas ap-
proached with the intehtion of
engaging our gunboats, but run
aground at a distanceofsix

Fitolll heCLELLAN'S ARMY

FORTRESS MONROE, AUG. 16
Harrison's Landing Wits"evac-

uated this movrki4,ng,y the UniontfAips,"tund about the same hour,
Gen. IticClellrres advance arrived
at Willamsburg. All public prop-
erty had been' removed, every-
thing is quiet, ,

Wesuntorotg:Aug.:lB.
Cols.. Corcoran and Wilcox;

Lieut. Col. Bowman and Major
Vogdes arrived here this morning
in the steamerli.enryBurden, ac-
companiedby Adjt. Gen. Thomas.
ORDER FROM THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

Gov. Curtin has received the
following order from Washing-
ton.

Ftrstr That, after the 15thday ofthis month,, bounty and
advaiKe,pay shall not be paid to
voln temlot tmy newregimen t,

bust oblysio volunteers for the re-

unteers to fill up the new, regi-
ments now organizing, . but not
yet full: -

Second: Volunteers to fill np
the new regiments now organi-

Yew YORK, Aug. 18.—The zing will -be received, and paid
the bounty arid advance pay, . un-steamers North Star and Itoanake

from New Orleags til the 28c1 day of this month;-on the. 19th tyinst., have arrived, bringing par- and if not completed l tlui
ticulars of the defeat of the reb- the - incomplete regiments will be
els at Baton Rouge, and of the consolidated, and auPerfluanalfir'
destrnetion-of the rebel ram Ar- cers muttered-Out. -'

kansas. Third. Volunteers to fill- up the
A fetter from Baton Rouge old raged'tents will,be- received

says that Nim's batterx thrice re- and paid the bounty and advance
pulsed the rebels and did great pay until the ,fl'rst of September.
slaughter amongst them.

.

fcrarth. ,The draft for 300,900
i3reekinriclge is said to have , mili.tia,,citiled for by the presi-

lost his, right arm by a cannon deitt„,ivill be made on Monday,
ball. . the Istdayot-September, between

The battle toek .place on the the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A, K.

edge of the town, Gen. Williams and 4 and 5 o'clock P. NI,, and ion-
being unwillingto_exPose the I tinued day to day, between the
heltleas women and children._ ; same hours, until complbted.

-

We ca t red a li 2.• '_n Ilift4.-4-f-t-tre-- old---reginteintr
'prisoners, including.(apt. BI 'eshonld not be filled_nklai vjdun-_
:. Aloi'idgOrrii- 4"0-.----

~,,-. . trii -ti--efO-re the first day- ofSep-
Gen. Williams, who waskilled, itelnlier, a special draftwill be or-

behaved like a hero, and Capt. tiered for the deficiency.
Ni it P• men_areluatitledite- • -

ix-iii:--The exigencies ,of the
ishable glory. The, loss of the service require that officers, now
enemy mast have been severe, as in the field should- remain with
-ran- men charged and recharged their commands, and no officer
upon them. 'We have taken three I now in the field in the regular or
guns. , i volunteer service .will under ci r-1

'Another account says,the force ,! cumatances, he detailed toneCept
of the_rebeLtr,9)s o—variously:la-new- -

- ''''''t--- -7,-----7.---1
estimated at from,sooo to 15:,-00,0
under- Gens Lovell and Ifreckin-
ridge• The combat was _obstin-
ate.. Our loss is 250 killed' and
wouitded, including a large - pro-
portion of 'officers. The. rebel
loss, aceording to the statement
of the prisoners taken, was im-
mense. .A.mrng the killed 'of the
rebels the name of Gen. Lovell
isreported. [lt- should be Gen-
eral Clark.] -

-

:,- •
The- rain' Arkansas 'was' just

above Baton Rouge, but dared
flat take part in the combat.

PY.,of_fikliresidentl -

-'-

EDWLV M STANTON
Secreiaryi War

Important Order from Amt. Me.
Milan.

Gen. McClellan has just issued
a genneral order carrying out the
order of the President in relation
to, rcbel .property, which fully ac-
cords with the previous practice
of the General of the artily of
the, Potomac. This Order is -ad-
mirable_ 'lt is that of a •staies,
man, as well as a general and a
Christian. In the-conrse of the
order Gen. McClellan says :

" The idea that private prop-
erty may be plundered with im-
punity is, perhaps the very worst
thatcan pervade an army. Ma-
rauding degrade's as men and de-
moralizes as soldiers all nho eai-
gage in it, and returns them to
-their homes unfitted for the pur-
suits of honest industry. This
army is eompased mostly of-
young men ; arid the General
commandin?: to w•l •

177re entrusted, owes it to the pa-
rents who have sent their sons,
and to the communities that have
sent the flower of their youth in-
to the military service _of their
country, to warn and restrain
them from an evil so pernicious

_

The General Co
occasion-to v..

cers and soldiers of this army,
that we are engaged in support-
ing the Constitution and laws of
the ,United States, and in Suppres
singrob sollion against their au-
thority we are not engaged
in a war of rapine, revenge or
subjugation; that this is not a
contest against poPu!ations, but
against armed forces and political
organization ; that it is a strug-
gle carried on within th.; United
States, and should be conducted
by tiS upon the highest principles
known-to-Christian

-' - on Sense,
which will find but little favot
with the godless crew of Aboli-
tionists, radicals, socialists, infi-
dels and atheists, who arc bent
on overthrowing our institntious
and _inaugurating a reign of , ter-
mi., -substituting political chaos
for constitutions and written
laws.

M:Ak.IMRIM3?. •

On Sunday m ..pridet, the I -Orlilost at the Celli'
olio Church in this place, by , Re. Father Ber-
nard, Mr. Jeremiah Toleu to MissEllen Morrison,
all of this place.

From the eve happy couple wereceived
a handsome cake, for which we beg to re-
turn our thanks, and wish them every joy
this world can afford. Jerry looks as happy
as a•" pollywog," since the '• event." May
his happiness always continue.

MOMID.
On ihe 9th ins:., WILLIAH NEW NLL, ot" Pat.

ton Township:aged 64 yeare..„,
Ile was an honest man, a good oinzen sad •

tr ue friend.
"Weep not. for hip who (Math—

Yer he sleeps and is at rest:
,ind ,the couch whereon hetlietth '

Is she gram itarths citdot broiled.

Weep not for tm that dieth.
For be bath 'leafed (ruin 1011111

And a voice to hie eel:Meth •
Whieh he ham not halm! (hr years:" r

ACKEREL AND HERRING JUST RE
LTA. reived and lot ESir by

cf,(l.E.

nee.

' _

0,1 14,;,
PITTSBCIIO,PA.. corner gain and Bt.'Cl■ip

The larva CounnhnittiBebool of the Untied ,

State.. with ■ patron ofnearly 3,600 Stqd•aki.
In 6 TO i earl. (mall STATII6 , and theouly one
which abr.& qputplete and reliable ibetraolloti
in all the (o wing branehwe. vie •

mance/10u,, awrorAortrosits, /OAT, SAIL
, ROAD k ZAIM DOOS-114,118!,.

- %ata and °manicotti! 7,entoanthip; also, ' Bur
Eogiotietiog J 1 alliadinatfa getimalky.

1035,-NI
Pays Cu. n ettputnetoisl VourSe, Students *Me
end review at env. tirno

,iktatigettstil• tons' tnitlnn at hail-price'
For Cithlogno ofaa pages, Specimens of Dud

neu and Ornamental Penmeashin, and a, henna-
fel Collogo view of 8 LI:OAM feet, containing
great variety of Writing, Lettering And Flcuriah-
Ing, iodate 24 cents in stamina to the Principsii,...

J ECNIEI NS ,t SlllTlEPittsbuig, Pa
July la, 1882 —ly

't'eacher's. Examination,
THE Teachers of centre.County aro here-

notified. that examinattcnis for the cur-
t% t year, will be 41,1 at the l'ollowl'eg &NOW
times and places ;

Bonner lorp., !toy's School Lletzse,
Patton ltvp %Vaddlo's S 11.
linif Mann Stortnitown,
Taylor. lloniaph:
Bush.

inn Furor..
Union, Ulli.in ill°.
Burnside, Pine Glenn,
Slow Shoe, Askey'i anhool Inoue.
Boggs. lilllesbur.r.
Curtin, M 111111.0 *rietAi
Liberty, Kngleville
Howard 110411rd villa,
M•rion, darkeoarillo,

Ilublettilsprg,
Spring, Pleasant Uri.,
Harris, Boalshurg,
Potter Centrndlill,
Uregg. pri nf• Mills,
Penn, Minoru,
Online*. Aarunsburg,

Fitcpion, Pun:. U rove .M I ILI
-tlap 13

_ .!___?±Ls ~ '.

ilia alt-Troutauelle. 4nily, at U, Al 9
t, x. Iltroutora anti. citisitini are mount4,4444to Omar:— —_,--

'-

Special exaininotionrcan no loupe, 1.8 liel.l ex
ego at the xerixtebatalnext the ficarcl 'ufDirac!
:or*

- T110:4 "HOLLAHAN
(loamy Superinten lent

Bontsburg, Aug 8,11, 1;i62 2t

:ADXI.ISIII3TRATOR'B NOTICE,7-
Lettere of adittintetratton on the

Estate of holly Cummings. of tho Borough of
Bellefonte, dre,d, buying been sgranted W tho utt•
derysignen.l. all persolin k non nig thernselve • in-
debted to the said Estate , urn requeeled to
niece immediate payment 111.1111 those hnving
claimsagainst the Estate are required to !geeing
them, duly authenticated fey elialnuent.

if, C
Viol If St it Is62— Adtsiintstrater

lirANTED.
A good journey-man pamtcr an I him•

nor. To une xis) thoroughly understand.;
Loth brandies of the biiid,ieei wages and

. _steady-
-

be given, by,
S. A. bI.'QULSTWX

lielefolito A ugist brt

LIST. NOTICE.
ALL those knowing lhctnuelac•n indebted

for subscription sort 4,1 vertisitut to the
late lirnibf Alexander A Furey sro roc-lucked to
wake immediate payment. tiatertirteu tot. Ac
counts will bu placed in iho 11[11).14 ut n Jestn•s fur
collection ALEN %SUER litEY

Bellefonte. Augult., Int— .14

Al/NIIN I STRATORS NOTICE. •Letters tf Admittigtration oil the
Est me of Peter 0. tipay. ducesesd late of Parton
townokip, 'having blten granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing-themselves in lob ea to snl.l,
mutate, are IMIOWLIdti to make is modiste par.
Inept, and limo hating Walnut against 111411.10 kt
tale air reyuaated to preoettl them. duly allol^o
titated, fur sottleiritta. JACOB 'TRAP,

W a ORM'.
AthCis ,•Augud sth, 1.862

ATT9.I El AT LAW.
1.1,K VI Pi ti.l). ..1

Will t toot Bellefonte professionally whorl span
ally retained in I•4lnneettql2 ITl'll re.i.letil GOllllllOl

May 151111402 - _ _ _

J. D. •1111.14 EDI,
InORNET AT LAIN

111,1.1.6V0NT1C N

/Mee in' thr Cowl Howie. with tlio Tronsurer

XANICING UOUNE, '

REyNoi,Ds 3, co:,
1110.1.1cPONTIC, CgasTRU (0.. PA

Bills of ezehonge and :totes discounted Cul.
!notions made and probeeds psonrily remitted
Interest veld MI special deposits. fizohnogein the
eastern cities eanstantly on hand for Male Devoe
is receive. •

' -

StIiA;EON DENTIST.
czxrp. ,:tifq°""

k now prepnre,l to waif upon all rhoml441.61art
hie protcsmonui sprvmos

Rooms at his resi•iroee 0,1 Splisog street.
1. W. Tiat)sz Akio,

IItIYSICIAN AND El bituktpx,
1111,1411t16. r£NTIIK ru ,IV.

ReSpeetrllllV OfrOt4 hin serrices to IFu riondo
and the 1-tIllt: Ofliyo on -Mill • •••• 'oats
flu. National Iltitul.", -.

Kola's to Pt, .1. t 1 Sf CCOr. ••

'• S TIIONPRWII
" TC. Tuuuse

3.10r0h 20. 1562-1 y
N'~ a~.~ttsTac.--

0 0 le per-
manently loomed in Boa'stng, Centro lomily.
l'st , and is well prepared to praetioe all the itch-
ous branches of his protection in the most int prot•
.cd manner. All °potations warranted to give
perfect satisfaction or no eliarge Nllt be matte.
_—Bmitaburg. May 15, I 813?..—1y.

eS, O. 711 T,
47,.OPNEY AT LAW,

YYLLY►OYTY, PA.

'WILL practice in the several (Jonas et
Centre and Clinton counties. All legal

isiness entrusted to Ids ear, will receive prompt
:tontion.

OFFICE—tOe the North-west corner et

D. J. 1.10P1471105t.L.,
{PitnitCf.A.;4 4 SURGEON, -;

ROLLSVONTI, o nnnnn co . •

-ili-atteed-to profeasionsi earls Us-he ietofore L • ~.

respectfully offers his services to his friends
the public. Otliett.oest door to the residence of
ThomasBurnside, on AUeslesny itteet.

July 25,
3AIOIOI 11. NANKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;•

RILLOPDXTK, ritem'a
cellos,, on the Diamond, one door west of the

Poet Defoe.
EDVOD BLANCUAKLI

IC. Or X. BLARrnAII D.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PsteNA.
Oloe furmprly opeupied by.Cus de k. Hlaneberi

Do Maio street,

I I. I.ALLIIT*I. JAMS/VA. REATIOR
• •IVAILIGUTEMit ao

• ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PPPARIR.

T tr.g EVERY WORD OF Ie
If you ward, to be shaved without moriiping,
Rave wish your hair oat 811100011 end eidetic,
Jult go down the street toBill Ffardialgs,
He'll St you up' ever so slick "

At his old µand on Allegheny. St , juora
Tolima Sadler'. shop

PL - -X•I Cr LA U. 00
terms lath fn ,. h• BM

, --:t4‘111;••-•

),

Drum
cm!

rn
112

*St
'ww.r•

i HNC
!mulct(

sueh as
Donato, Penile`Noboodiri.. Cohere,

c•lamellfiiei_irm

Their g•mumirs• ••••wit• of • largeis
sorttnent of Chwinsereal Sktinate, Satin,
Vesting, TWlllidii.lll4ll ammo.
dire 'sentiment orlootA anawro.• flur LW*. ego
Gentieltnen anal Childisn,riaralatoar nia`ey,"a
!article that's:gay togitiattieltair to iseptly *Lisa
of the °on:musky: , •

The presintrdef ibit'eftirOjt Tairliit hawing bat
the effect ofteditling 'trod num/ amble%
of merchandise. IN Ind timed bay. bon sash
bled to bay their staikiLopitik MOO Thai diet tom
sell poets at prfoostolairibe times And as gory
intend to doChdilrAsittry plow" their deathward
both in the-qttifirg., rr for-

hope to TectedMfe id trnas. nsgn
All In want of goodrylltpletisa sail and 11111111Xlit
their stock •

-

11.—They will keep oonotantt an
• •

, • , ~o 'fit at the lowest

lil
chabze (I,r g•tutli. ;

Dries Loulbor prifiling:lra copulantly ep
timid and fur :ale. •

IPYPPOIL BRUTII LinViet lefunte, Match 213, 16141.—1y•

Another Retiuisitioa ! !

600, ain lIEN WANTilli?!-
purcktspe their_ntitus.- au4--4hsers

NiTEC9XES.4II,I-;

li INE Sr, LIQUOR STORK
NPFF BM

BISHOP SIRES; BEII,BTONIT,
TWO 10081 WEST OF I.Ollll'S 3tEAr tau

Foreign and Dinne,stic Liquors,
such as •

OLDA Elir.4R. OLD AIVoir. 440 NoN.
•.14.41„4 WillEY, caG..v.4

AN 11 COMMON.AKRANDIES.
PORT AND .11.4OKRIA

INES,SCOTail AND
MILLAND. w.',

. NEWBArcif-LAXi) RUV,
end all jrailam of Liquors round In tir Lausrts

Cu ice, zutti_ an low la in Yhtladelphla sod ilow
Curt

AlLisitiUt)! At'ar-r -itekti—to gi
Satistaction.

coed.] ent. tboy cap please purobasors. they tv-spoottully ARO;t a *hare utpublia patnnia,g,
tiultl by the quart Itatris Nt, tient A ISo a

largo lot of r-
mormatiogihietotssir,, '•

or, ho Gneal gradaaa hand. o

July 111 , 1862.

=I
sr VintAnnt*l EXPOateli

All ibingx that °Arai' tortnittleidsnave choir benefitstbd
And them. nilsobisik albuors.;

For exiuttplt: Ihitastaus ttltl-
11yy t Iktt sn p sidiA ditit

,iiitt it unnnot NIP t 1(100: 09.It is rumored thartaa Stioboiss
LtiritttVatAte {hut &Is •

Ilia no
Fut Scrofula or totter;
And our laze itattbh'st ebtot

tb,ta itopitror toLdrutawilbult It. aoarta our nglidik,_
purforal t oeteWriitturt,

Ut ulToitl a fuittlgtitlon.•
TiAtte Itebalt.ratinot Lag 4

•
y. a ti. litiairbne esteem

10 nur cn,ki uprkwea the blears,
And on the battle-fields amazes

Traitor Chiel‘aideetlotand bild
Ant the embaettitent dr toe t to

Could be be a Galva
of be Jr.xlarelit by. A. Semanatma A

goltutiot
D G. BlTga,

lIELLEFOXTE, Corns 'Co.. ism.si
BIISH & itecnicnagar,.

CIV J. 111 ,011.Maillballa
CLICARRIBI,D,SIoadoId Co , Pa

BUSH•
te 8 ACCOR •qcirk j, • •
LOCI: ILAVEN, Clinton Piri

BUSH &ALLEN. ' •
c. Eta.sx,y.

ifITLIA3IBPORT, Llootolog Cro., Pt
r.vests :—Dreit#4l, Phiga,

co. ith: }lowan A cp., Philiidelphimi
:•thlO,lL h brother, pun
Philadvi _:

IiDAPABOLA -13ESCUCLEdi, ,
a Supyrior t 9 iby othe_rtl9 ime. ~,,..

I strueteilin itcoorittnee *kb ;'"tila LiNW, plt-NA ••

1Trug in the peoultow-hiews-eg -gabirssieve-C,,,a.
crth Witpsi:, admirably imiliellesteiher7brivs ,, 11Sig t amt perfectly natuiPal 'tb The 'E've ~, alto,
gather Om host artittaial 14 - 1504 Tao , Hit.
MAN V ISfOl,l eyes taiga( :"Theli there le

lameness it is natural to vire whlur t MI •

der assistnnee to that yakttlit/t "'attain — 13',4,
when Deeded' A ."' '

•

The above for sale at ate It Ili isV,- . •
-114VT .:: . *Milli,

. ' .)1t the bental Ofligitntkiedig,7 ‘ • fliater: •
P 8 —1110,41.000-0 Mate 44 or

~.other plain In toein.." ...7:‘ti• ~:tra r. •
Bellefenta, Ater. 7:11,1, ~.", 4sll ~...L.:

..,. 0;401', : „.•1`,..' -"__,_
' 1 .', r-ats-r -t—,..ILL:::':;' ' A •::"'s....t.:'' flr'' ":- ' nvil

•". =. ,t 7a: . ' 110041- 11111014 NIr , 5..".. 11 111 Cloth. !pals is an--' : zing • i ~,„,„figothmio 0..
saw: • Ph 5.4.. •„; tsAisislah ,s:l.and AVIA ea VOIR ,"..,..., • ` A.% "pm,manta whist als'sViha '''''''',

'

• tbity-amt
other outbuilding& lsuAt P,, ''''i ' 10 artOth
Lytle; Elias Thomst 01, '

'

• Will usgay, Jaeohllonser suedV. ' ~..„

'

• .••:,:, •f ) .

Per particulars astarellit : ,' :::t. ' : usr.:Ventre Ootary, rii.,, , , ..1,; ',....4, ,4-r

mg .our.. 14?altIN *A '4;4-0

Aug 18
Ang 11l
Ang 20

Aug 22
i.e.
lug 25
Aug 28
Aug
Aug.
A ug. 30
Sop i
Nell 2
Jep.
Sop 4
r•np
Piet) f)
get, A
I4np V
•ep

. it


